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We consider the equations of motion of compressible viscous ﬂuid in an exterior
domain in R3: We give the Lq  Lp estimates for solutions to the linearized equations
and show an optimal decay estimate for solutions to the nonlinear problem. In
particular, we shall give L1 estimates, which implies the diffusion wave of
compressible Navier–Stokes ﬂow. # 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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estimates.1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Purpose of the Paper
In this paper, we consider the optimal decay rate of the solutions to the
exterior initial boundary value problem of the equation which describes
the motion of compressible viscous ﬂuid. The equation is given by the
following system of four equations for the density r and the velocity
v ¼T ðv1; v2; v3Þ:
rt þ div ð r vÞ ¼ 0;
rðvt þ ðv  rÞvÞ þ rPð rÞ ¼ mD vþ ðmþ nÞrðdiv vÞ;
8<: ð1:1Þ
where T ðv1; v2; v3Þ is the transposed ðv1; v2; v3Þ; P ¼ PðrÞ is the pressure, m
and n the viscosity coefﬁcients.
We consider the initial boundary value problem (IBVP) of (1.1) in the
region t^ 0; x 2 O where O is an exterior domain in R3 with compact587
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vðt; xÞ ¼ 0; t > 0; ð1:2Þ
and the initial condition is given by
ðr; vÞð0; xÞ ¼ ðr0; v0ÞðxÞ in O: ð1:3Þ
The unique existence of smooth solutions of IBVP: (1.1)–(1.3) globally in
time near the constant state ð %r0; 0Þ where %r0 is a positive constant is proved
by employing the same argument as in Matsumura and Nishida [14] in the
L2 framework. In this paper, we will show the rate of convergence of
solutions as t !1 under the assumption that ðr0  %r0; v0Þ belongs to L1;
which is corresponding to the result for the Cauchy problem obtained by
Hoff and Zumbrun [4]. In particular, this rate is almost sharp because Hoff
and Zumbrun [5] gave the lower bounds of the Green’s functions for the
effective artiﬁcial linearized equations. Also, in [4], they showed that,
asymptotically, the solution decomposes into the sum of two terms, one of
which dominates in Lp for p > 2; the other for p52: The dominant term
for p > 2 decays at the rate of a heat kernel. When p52; the dominant
term decays more slowly than a heat kernel; in fact, the solution may
grow without bound in Lp for p near 1: Roughly speaking, this implies the
correct notion of diffusion wave in the context of compressible Navier–
Stokes ﬂows. In this paper, we shall prove that the same assertion holds in
the exterior domain case. In particular, we shall give L1 estimates for the
solutions.
The basic assumption of this paper is the following:
(1) m is a positive constant, n is a constant and 2
3
mþ n^ 0:




Before stating our main results precisely, at this point we shall explain
our notation. Three dimensional row vector valued functions are denoted
by bold-face letter which is corresponding to the velocity ﬁeld, that is
for example v ¼T ðv1; v2; v3Þ: Four dimensional row vector valued
functions are denoted by blackboard bold letters, that is for example U ¼T
ðu1; u2; u3; u4Þ; where u1 is corresponding to the density, T ðu2; u3; u4Þ the
velocity ﬁeld. If we write ðr; vÞ; v ¼T ðv1; v2; v3Þ; then this also stands for the
COMPRESSIBLE VISCOUS FLUID 589four row vector T ðr; v1; v2; v3Þ: As usual, the  stands for the inner product in
R3 and set












3 ; a ¼ ða1; a2; a3Þ; jaj ¼ a1 þ a2 þ a3;
Du ¼T ðDu1;Du2;Du3Þ; ru : rv ¼T ðru  rv1;ru  rv2;ru  rv3Þ;





























xvÞ; ðU ¼ ðr; vÞÞ;
@kxu ¼ ð@
a








xU j jaj ¼ kÞ;
@1xu ¼ @xu; @
1
xv ¼ @xv; @
1
xU ¼ @xU:
Let D be any domain in R3: LpðDÞ denotes the usual Lp space on D with
norm jj  jjp;D: Put




HmðDÞ ¼ W m2 ðDÞ; W
0
p ðDÞ ¼ LpðDÞ; H
0ðDÞ ¼ L2ðDÞ:
Sobolev spaces of vector valued functions are used as well as of scalar
valued functions. For the function spaces of three and four dimensional row
vector valued functions, we use bold-face and the blackboard bold letters,
respectively. For example,
LpðDÞ ¼ fv ¼ ðv1; v2; v3Þ j vj 2 LpðDÞg;
LpðDÞ ¼ fU ¼ ðr; vÞ j r 2 LpðDÞ; v 2 LpðDÞg:
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI590Likewise for Wmp ðDÞ; W
m
p ðDÞ; H








Set PU ¼T ð0; vÞ and ðI PÞU ¼T ðr; 0; 0; 0Þ for U ¼ ðr; vÞ: Set





jjUjjWk;mp ðDÞ ¼ jjðI PÞUjjk;p;D þ jjPUjjm;p;D:
When D ¼ O; we omit the index O: Namely,
jj  jjp;O ¼ jj  jjp; jj  jjk;p;O ¼ jj  jjk;p; jj  jjWk;mp ðOÞ ¼ jj  jjWk;mp :





m; Hm; Hm and Wk;mp : Set
C‘ð½t1; t2; BÞ ¼ fuðtÞ j ‘-times continuously differentiable function
of t 2 ½t1; t2 with value in a Banach space Bg;
L2ððt1; t2Þ; BÞ ¼ fuðtÞ j L2-function of t 2 ½t1; t2 with value in Bg:
To denote various constants we use the same letter C and CðA; B; . . .Þ
denotes the constant depending on the quantities A; B; . . . : OðÞ means the
large order.
1.3. Existence results
In order to state the existence of solutions according to Matsumura and
Nishida [14], ﬁrst we introduce the class of solutions X kð0;1Þ and some
norms of solutions Nkð0;1Þ; k ¼ 1; 2:
X kð0;1Þ ¼
(





@xr 2 L2ðð0;1Þ; Hkþ1Þ;
@ jt r 2 L2ðð0;1Þ; H




Cjð½0;1Þ;Hkþ22jÞ; @xv 2 L2ðð0;1Þ;Hkþ2Þ;
@ jt v 2 L2ðð0;1Þ;H
kþ32jÞ; j ¼ 1; k
)
;
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2 ¼ sup
0% t51









































where %U0 ¼ ð %r0; 0Þ:
Now, let us explain some necessary condition on the initial data ðr0; v0Þ:
To do this, for a while we assume that ðr; vÞ 2 X kð0;1Þ is a solution of
IBVP: (1.1)–(1.3). Then, @ jt ðr; vÞjt¼0; j^ 1; are determined successively by the
initial data ðr0; v0Þ through Eq. (1.1). Namely, if we put ðrj ; vjÞ ¼ @
j
t ðr; vÞjt¼0
and then ðrj ; vjÞ is generated inductively from ðr0; v0Þ by means of Eq. (1.1).
For example,
r1 ¼ div ðr0v0Þ;










From the deﬁnition of X kð0;1Þ; the solution ðr; vÞ belonging to X kð0;1Þ
should satisfy the following condition at t ¼ 0:
r0  %r0 2 H
kþ2; rj 2 H
kþ2j ; ð j ¼ 1; kÞ;
vj 2 Hkþ22j ð j ¼ 0; 1; kÞ; vj j@O ¼ 0 ð j ¼ 0; 1Þ: ð1:4Þ
This is a requirement on the initial data ðr0; v0Þ in order to obtain solutions
belonging to X kð0;1Þ: If ðr0; v0Þ satisﬁes (1.4), we say that ðr0; v0Þ satisﬁes
the kth order compatibility condition and regularity.
Theorem 1. Let k ¼ 1 or 2: Assume that assumptions (1) and (2) hold.
Then, there exists an e0 > 0 such that if ðr0; v0Þ satisfies the kth order
compatibility condition and regularity and jjðr0  %r0; v0Þjj3;2% e0; then (IBVP):
(1.1)–(1.3) admits a unique solution ðr; vÞ 2 X kð0;1Þ:
Moreover, there exists a constant C such that
Nkð0;1Þ%Cjjðr0  %r0; v0Þjjkþ2;2: ð1:5Þ
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI592Remark. In Matsumura and Nishida [14], they proved Theorem 1 with
k ¼ 1 for the following equations:
rt þ div ðrvÞ ¼ 0;






















where y is the temperature, k the coefﬁcient of the heat conduction, c the













But, employing the same argument as in [14], we can prove Theorem 1 for
system (1.1)–(1.3), and also in the case k ¼ 2 immediately.
1.4. Rate of Convergence
The main purpose of the paper is to prove the following theorem
concerning the rate of convergence of solutions to IBVP: (1.1)–(1.3).
Theorem 2. Assume that assumptions (1) and (2) hold. Assume that
ðr0; v0Þ satisfies the second order compatibility condition and regularity and
ðr0  %r0; v0Þ 2 L1: Then, there exists an e > 0 such that if jjðr0  %r0; v0Þjj4;2% e;
then the solution ðr; vÞ of (IBVP): (1.1)–(1.3) has the following asymptotic
behavior as t !1:





þ jj@tðr; vÞðtÞjj1;2 ¼ Oðt
5
4 Þ;
jjðr %r0; vÞðtÞjj1 ¼ Oðt
3
2 Þ;
jj@xðr; vÞðtÞjjp ¼ Oðt
3
2 Þ; 35p51;
jjðr %r0; vÞðtÞjj1 ¼ Oðt
1
2 Þ:
Here e depends on p: Moreover, if @xr0 2 L1; then
jj@xvðtÞjj1 ¼ Oð1Þ:
COMPRESSIBLE VISCOUS FLUID 593Remark. The proof of Theorem 2 with p^ 2 is similar as in Kobayashi
and Shibata [11]. Therefore, in this paper, we shall only prove Theorem 2
with p ¼ 1 in Section 4, but see the sketch of the proof of Theorem 2 in
Section 4.
1.5. Decay Property of Solutions to the Linearized Problem
In order to prove Theorem 2, we shall use the decay property of solutions
to the corresponding linearized problem. If we linearize Eq. (1.1) at the
constant state ð %r0; 0Þ as in Section 4, then we have the following initial
boundary value problem of the linear operators:
rt þ g div v ¼ 0
vt  aDv br div vþ grr ¼ 0
9=; in ½0;1Þ  O;
vj@O ¼ 0; ðr; vÞjt¼0 ¼ ðr0; v0Þ; ð1:7Þ
where a and g are positive constants and b is a nonnegative constant. Let A
be the 4 4 matrix of the differential operators of the form:
A ¼
0 g div
gr aD br div
0@ 1A
with the domain:
DpðAÞ ¼ fU ¼ ðr; vÞ 2W
1;2
p jPUj@O ¼ 0g
for 15p51: Then, (1.7) is written in the form:
Ut þ AU ¼ 0 for t > 0; Ujt¼0 ¼ U0; ð1:8Þ
where U0 ¼ ðr0; v0Þ and U ¼ ðr; vÞ:
Moreover, we can reduce IBVP: (1.1)–(1.3) to the problem:
Ut þ AU ¼ FðUÞ for t > 0; Ujt¼0 ¼ U0
with suitable nonlinear term FðUÞ (cf. Section 4). Therefore, in order to
prove Theorem 2, we have to obtain the suitable decay property of solutions
to (1.8). To do this, ﬁrst we shall investigate the spectral analysis for the
operator A:
Let rðAÞ be the resolvent set of the operator A: Then, we have the
following lemma:
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linear operator in W1;0p and
rðAÞ*S ¼ fl 2 C jC Re lþ ðIm lÞ2 > 0g;
where C is a constant depending only on a;b and g: Moreover, the following
properties are valid: there exist positive constants l0 and d5p2 such that for
any l l0 2 Sd ¼ fl 2 C j jarg lj% p dg
jlj jjðlþ AÞ1FjjW1;0p þ jjPðlþ AÞ





2 jjðI PÞðlþ AÞ1Fjj2;p þ jlj
1
2 jjPðlþ AÞ1Fjj3;p%Cðl0; dÞjjFjjW2;1p
if F 2W2;1p :
Remark. In Kobayashi [8, 9], Lemma 1.1 was proved for the following
linearized equation corresponding to system (1.6):
rt þ g div v ¼ 0
vt  aDv br div vþ grrþ ory ¼ 0
yt  kDyþ o div v ¼ 0
9>>=>>; in ½0;1Þ  O;
vj@O ¼ 0; yj@O ¼ 0; ðr; v; yÞjt¼0 ¼ ðr0; v0; y0Þ; ð1:9Þ
where a; k; g and o are positive constants and b is a nonnegative constant.
But, employing the same argument as in [8, 9], we can prove Lemma 1.1 for
system (1.7).
By Lemma 1.1 we see that A generates an analytic semigroup fetAgt^ 0
on W1;0p and moreover we have the following estimates for 05t% 1:
jjAketA UjjW1;0p %Cðp; kÞt
k jjUjjW1;0p for U 2W
1;0
p ; k^ 0 integer; ð1:10Þ
jjetAUjj1;p%CðpÞt
1










2 jjUjjW2;1p for U 2W
2;1
p : ð1:13Þ
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C1jjUjjW1;2p % jjUjjW1;0p þ jjAUjjW1;0p %C2jjUjjW1;2p ð1:14Þ
for suitable constants C1 and C2 provided that U 2 DpðAÞ: If U 2 DpðAÞ;
then AetAU ¼ etAðAUÞ; and therefore by (1.10) and (1.14)
jjetAUjjW1;2p %CjjUjjW1;2p : ð1:15Þ
In this paper, we shall investigate the decay rate of the semigroup
fetAgt^ 0: In Section 3.1, we shall prove the following L1 estimate of the
semigroup fetAgt^ 0 for 05t% 1:
Lemma 1.2 (L1 estimate for 05t% 1Þ: Let 15p51 and 05s0512 : Then
for 05t% 1
jjetAU0jj1%Cðs0; pÞt







The following lemma and theorem are concerning the estimates of the
semigroup fetAgt^ 0 for t^ 1: Set
Wk;mp;b ¼ fU 2W
k;m
p jUðxÞ ¼ 0 for jxj^ bg;
Ob ¼ O\ Bb; Bb ¼ fx 2 R
3 j jxj5bg:
Lemma 1.3 (Local energy decay). Let 15p51 and let b0 be a fixed
number such that Bb0*R




jðxÞ dx ¼ 1 and U ¼ ðr; vÞ 2W1;0p;b we have the following representa-
tion formula:
etAU ¼ T1ðb;j; tÞUþ T2ðb;j; tÞU;
T1ðb;j; tÞU ¼ etAfU ðNObUÞ  jI1g;
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U 2Wkþ1;kp;b and t^ 1:




jj @Mþ1t T2ðb;j; tÞUjjWkþ1;kþ2p ðObÞ%Cðp; b;j; MÞt
3
2
M jj ðI PÞUjj1;Ob :
Remark. The proof of Lemma 1.3 is also similar as in [8, 9].











1% p; q%1: Put UðtÞ ¼ etAU0: All the constant C in the theorem depends on
the numbers p and q essentially.
(I) Let 1% q% 2% p51:
(A) For U0 2W
1;0
p \ Lq and t^ 1; we have the following estimates:
jjUðtÞjjp%Ct
sðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 2% p51;
jj@xUðtÞjjp þ jj@tUðtÞjjp%Ct
s1
2 ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 2% p% 3;
jj@xUðtÞjjp þ jj@tUðtÞjjp%Ct
 3
2q ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 35p51;
jj@2xPUðtÞjjp%Ct
 3
2q ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 2% p51;
jjUðtÞjjW0;11 %Ct
 3
2q ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 35p51:
(B) If U0 2W
2
p \ Lq and PU0 ¼ 0 on @O; then we have the following
estimates for t^ 1:





2q ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jj2;pÞ; 2% p51;
jjUðtÞjjW1;21 %Ct
 32q ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jj2;pÞ; 35p51:





t^ 1 we have the following estimates:





2q ðjjU0jjW1;0q þ jjU0jjW2;1p Þ; 2% p51;
jjUðtÞjjW1;21 %Ct
 3
2q ðjjU0jjW1;0q þ jjU0jjW2;1p Þ; 35p51:
(II) Let 1% q% p52:
(A) For U0 2W
1;0
p \ Lq and t^ 1; we have the following estimates:
jj@kxUðtÞjjp%Ct
sþZk
2 ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 15p52; 0% k% 1 integer;
jj@2xPUðtÞjjp%Cmaxft
 3
2q ; tsþZ1gðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 15p52;
jjUðtÞjj1%Ct
1
2 ðjjU0jj1 þ jjU0jjW1;0r Þ; 15r51:





þ jjU0jjW1;0r Þ; 15r51:
(B) If U0 2W
2
p \ Lq and PU0 ¼ 0 on @O; then we have the following
estimates for t^ 1:
jj@2xðI PÞUðtÞjjp %C maxft
 3





2 gðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p Þ; 15p52:





t^ 1 we have the following estimates:
















Remark. For system (1.9), Theorem 3.1 (I) was obtained by Kobayashi
and Shibata [11]. For system (1.7), the proof of Theorem 3.1 (I) is similar as
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI598in [11]. Therefore, we omit the proof of Theorem 3 (I) in this paper, but see
the sketch of the proof for the case (II) in Section 3.2. Theorem 3 will be
proved by combination of the Lp  Lq type estimate in the R
3 case, which
was given by Hoff and Zumbrun [4] (cf. Theorem 2.2 in Section 2), and the
local energy decay estimate (Lemma 1.3) of fetA gt^ 0; via cut-off technique.
To prove Theorem 2, we reduce IBVP: (1.1)–(1.3) to the integral equation




(cf. (1.8)). Applying Theorem 3 and using the fact that N2ð0;1Þ%
Cjjðr0  %r0; v0Þjj4;2 (cf. Theorem 1), we will have Theorem 2.
1.6. Related Results Concerning the Nonlinear Problem
Concerning the equation of motion of compressible viscous and heat-
conductive gases, Matsumura and Nishida [13] studied the Caucy problem
case and showed that if the L1ðR
3Þ \H4ðR3Þ-norm of the initial data ðr0 
%r0; v; y0  %y0Þ; where y0  %y0 is an initial temperature, are sufﬁciently small,
then




Also, Ponce [15] showed that if the Ws01 ðR
3Þ \Hs0ðR3Þnorm ðs0^ 4;
integerÞ of the initial data are sufﬁciently small, then








where p^ 2; 1=p þ 1=q ¼ 1 and jaj% 2: As was already stated, the case of
half-space or exterior domain has been studied by Matsumura and Nishida
[14]. They proved the global in time existence theorem for small initial data
in H3 and showed that the L1-norm of solutions vanishes as t !1:
Deckelnick [2, 3] proved the following decay rate:
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Matsumura and Nishida [14] and Ponce [15] in Cauchy problem case,
because the initial data are assumed to be in H3 only. Kobayashi and
Shibata [11] gave the optimal decay rate for p^ 2 in the case that the initial
data belong to L1; which is corresponding to the rate in the Cauchy problem
case which was obtained by Matsumura and Nishida [14] and Ponce [15].
Concerning the motion of compressible viscous ﬂuid: (1.1)–(1.3), Hoff and
Zumbrun [4, 5], and Liu and Wang [12] considered the Cauchy problem case
in Rnðn^ 2Þ: They gave the pointwise estimates for solutions and showed
that if the L1ðR






















LnðtÞ; 1% p% 2;
8>>>><>>>:
as t !1; where m ¼ ðr %r0Þv; and LnðtÞ ¼ logð1þ tÞ when n ¼ 2 and is
otherwise identically one. By employing the same argument as in [4], we can
also prove that the velocity v has the same decay rate as the momentum m:
Our result is corresponding to the rate in the Cauchy problem case which
was obtained by Hoff and Zumbrun [4]. Moreover, Theorem 2 is slightly
better than [4] because we do not assume the smallness of L1 norm of the
initial data.
2. ON THE LINEARIZED IN R3
In this section, we shall summarize the Lp  Lq estimates of solutions to
the initial value problem in R3; which was already obtained by Hoff and
Zumbrun [4]. Here, we shall give a slightly sharper estimate than that
obtained in [4]. The equation considered here is the following:
Ut þ AU ¼ 0 in ½0;1Þ  R
3;Uð0Þ ¼ U0 in R
3; ð2:1Þ
where U ¼ ðr; vÞ and U0 ¼ ðr0; v0Þ: Then, by taking Fourier transform of
(2.1) with respect to x-variable and solving the ordinary differential equation




br0ðxÞ  ig el2ðxÞt  el1ðxÞtl2ðxÞ  l1ðxÞ x bv0ðxÞ;
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI600#vðt; xÞ ¼  igx
el2ðxÞt  el1ðxÞt
l2ðxÞ  l1ðxÞ










where ljðxÞ; j ¼ 1; 2 are the roots of
l2 þ ðaþ bÞjxj2 þ g2jxj2 ¼ 0: ð2:3Þ















z2 þ ðaþ bÞjxj2z þ g2jxj2
dz x  bv0ðxÞ;






z2 þ ðaþ bÞjxj2z þ g2jxj2















where G is a closed path containing ljðxÞ; j ¼ 1; 2 and contained in fz 2





Re ljðxÞ%  2c0; j ¼ 1; 2: ð2:5Þ
By (2.3), we see that
Proposition 2.1. (1) When jxj% 2gaþb ;








4g2  ðaþ bÞ2jxj2
q
;
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2
aþb such that ljðxÞ has a Taylor series
expansion for jxj5r1 as follows:
l1ðxÞ ¼ l2ðxÞ ¼ 
aþ b
2
jxj2 þ igjxj þ Oðjxj3Þ:




















ðaþ bÞ2jxj2  4g2
q
;
and there exists a positive constant r2^
2g
aþb such that ljðxÞ has a Laurent











































jMðxÞ ¼ 1 j0ðxÞ  j1ðxÞ:
Put
EðtÞ ¼ E0ðtÞ þ E1ðtÞ;
where
E0ðtÞU0 ¼F1½j0ðxÞð #rðt; xÞ; #vðt; xÞÞðxÞ;
E1ðtÞU0 ¼F1½ðjM ðxÞ þ j1ðxÞÞð #rðt; xÞ; #vðt; xÞÞðxÞ:
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI602Noting that jM ðxÞ ¼ 1 for B=2% jxj% 2B and jMðxÞ ¼ 0 for jxj^ 2B or
jxj^B=2; by (2.6) we see that UðtÞ ¼ EðtÞU0 is a solution of (2.1). Then, we
have the following theorem concerning the Lp  Lq type estimates of EðtÞU0:
For the notational simplicity, we use the following abbreviation concerning
the norm only in this section:
jj  jjp;R3 ¼ j  jp; jj  jjm;p;R3 ¼ j  jm;p; jj  jjWk;mp ðR3Þ ¼ j  jWk;mp :
Theorem 2.2. Let ‘; m be integers ^ 0:
(1) Let 1% q% 2% p%1: Then, we have
j@mt @
‘









2 jU0jq; t^ 1:
Moreover, when 1% q% p%1 and ðp; qÞ= (1,1), ð1;1Þ; we have
j@mt @
‘
xE0ðtÞU0jp%Cðm; ‘; p; qÞjU0jq; 05t% 2:



















; t > 0;
where c is a positive constant.
(3) Let 15q51 and 3
q
h i
denotes the integer part. Let c be the same as in
(2). Then, we have
j@mt @
‘






















3775; t > 0;
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‘



























; t > 0:
(4) Let 1% q% p% 2: Then we have
j@mt @
‘













2 jU0jq; t > 0:




2 jFj1; t^ 1;












Proof. Assertion (4) with ðp; qÞ ¼ ð1; 1Þ are the results of Hoff and
Zumbrum [4]. Also, employing the same argument as in Kobayashi and
Shibata [11, Theorem 3.1], by (2.2), (2.3) and Proposition 2.1, we have
(1)–(3).
























2 jU0jq; 1% q% 2: ð2:7Þ








TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI604Therefore, by (2.7), (2.8) and the Riesz–Thorin interpolation theorem, we
have (4).
Next, we shall prove (5). Put
Ej1ðtÞU0 ¼F
1½j1ðxÞð #rðt; xÞ; #vðt; xÞÞðxÞ;
EjM ðtÞU0 ¼F
1½jMðxÞð #rðt; xÞ; #vðt; xÞÞðxÞ:
To estimate the term Ej1ðtÞ; we shall introduce the following lemma
concerning the strong Lp multiplier theorem:
Proposition 2.3 (cf. [4, p. 633, Proposition 4.2]). Let n^ 1 be an
integer. Assume that fˆðxÞ 2 L1ðR
nÞ \ Cnþ1ðRn=f0gÞ with
j@ax fˆðxÞj%C
0
jxjjajþs1 ; jxj%R; jaj ¼ n;
jxjjajs2 ; jxj^R; jaj ¼ n  1; n; n þ 1;
8<:
where s1;s2 > 0 and
n > 2 2s2:
Then fˆðxÞ is continuous at 0 and 1; and
f ¼ m1 þ m2d;
where m1 2 L1ðR
nÞ satisfies jm1j1%CðC






and d is the Dirac distribution. In particular, fˆðxÞ is a strong Lp multiplier,
1% p%1; in the sense that, for any g 2 LpðR
nÞ;
j f *gjp%Cjgjp; 1% p%1;
where C depends only on jm2j% j fˆ j1 and the constant C
0 above.






2t% ect for jxj^ 1;
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@a1x j1ðxÞe
tl1ðxÞ l1ðxÞ þ ðaþ bÞjxj
2
l1ðxÞ  l2ðxÞ












  %Cectjxjja1 jþjb1 j2;
@a1x j1ðxÞx
b1etl2ðxÞ
l2ðxÞ þ ðaþ bÞjxj2
l2ðxÞ  l1ðxÞ










  %C ectjxjja1 js0 ; t^ 1;








  %C e
ctjxjja1 js0 ; t^ 1;
ts0
jb1 j







   %C e
ctjxjja1 js0 ; t^ 1;
ts0
jb1 j
2 jxjja1 j2s0 ; t% 1;
8<:
where ja1j ¼ 2; 3; 4; jb1j ¼ 0; 1; jg1j ¼ 1; 0% e% 1 and s0 > 0: By Proposition
2.3 and the above estimates, we have
jEj1ðtÞU0j1%C
ectjU0j1; t^ 1;










; 05t% 1; s0 > 0:
8><>: ð2:10Þ
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI606In order to complete the proof of (5), we have to estimate EjM ðtÞ: In view

























where c 2 C1ðSn1Þ and c ¼ cðx=jxjÞ; then we have
F1½jM ðxÞ #rðt; xÞðxÞ ¼N0;cðt; Þ*r0 þ N1;cðt; Þ*v0;













ctjxjN ; 8N^ 0; integer:




ctjU0jp; 1% p%1: ð2:11Þ
Combining this estimate with (2.9)–(2.11) and (4) in Theorem 2.2, we have
(5). This completes the proof. ]
3. PROOF OF LEMMA 1.2 AND THEOREM 3 (II)
3.1. Proof of Lemma 1.2
Let @O Bb3 and let j1ðxÞ be a function in C
1ðR3Þ such that j1ðxÞ ¼









2 jjU0jjW1;0p : ð3:1Þ
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UðtÞ ¼ frðtÞ; vðtÞg ¼ etAU0 in ð0;1Þ  O;
U1ðtÞ ¼ fr1ðtÞ; v1ðtÞg ¼ j1UðtÞ in ð0;1Þ  R
3:
Then, U1 satisﬁes the following equation:
@tU1 þ AU1 ¼ F1 in ð0;1Þ  R
3 and U1ð0Þ ¼ j1U0 in R
3;
where F1 ¼ ðf11; f12Þ;
f11 ¼ gðrjÞ  v;
f12 ¼  a½ðDj1Þvþ 2ðrj1Þ : rv  b½rððrj1Þ  vÞ
þ ðrj1Þ div v þ gðrj1Þr:
By Duhamel’s principle, we can write
U1ðtÞ ¼ EðtÞU1ð0Þ  LðtÞ; LðtÞ ¼
Z t
0
Eðt  sÞF1ðsÞ ds: ð3:2Þ






































2 jjU0jjW1;0p ; 05s% 1; 15p51:


















































which together with (3.1), we have proved Lemma 1.2. ]
3.2. Proof of Theorem 3 ðIIÞ
In this section we shall prove Theorem 3 (II) by using the cut-off
technique based on Lemma 1.3 and Theorem 2.2. The strategy follows
Shibata [16] (and also [6, 7, 10, 11]).
First, we consider the case that 1% q% p52 and p > 1: In the course of
the proof, we denote the constant depending essentially on p and q simply by
C: Set
UðtÞ ¼ ðrðtÞ; vðtÞÞ ¼ etAU0 in ð0;1Þ  O:
Then, by employing the same argument as in [11, Steps 1 and 2 in Section
IV], we have
COMPRESSIBLE VISCOUS FLUID 609Lemma 3.1. For t^ 1;
jj%@tUðtÞjj1;p;Ob þ jjPUðtÞjj2;p;Ob %Cbt
 3





2q ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW2;1p Þ; U0 2W
2;1
p \ Lq:
Moreover, if PU0j@O ¼ 0; then
jjPUðtÞjj3;p;Ob %Cbt
 3
2q ðjjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW2;1p Þ; U0 2W
2;1
p \ Lq;
where b is an arbitrary constant such that Bb3*@O; Ob ¼ O\ Bb and Cb is a
constant depending on b; p and q:
Below, we also omit the subscript b from the constant Cb:
Next, we shall estimate UðtÞ for jxj^ b: To do this, we shall estimate
U1ðtÞ ¼ EðtÞU1ð0Þ  LðtÞ; LðtÞ ¼
Z t
0
Eðt  sÞF1ðsÞ ds




























þZ½jjU0jjq þ jjU0jjWðk1Þþ ;ðk2Þþp
: ð3:5Þ





















2 jjF1ðsÞjjðk1Þþ ;p;R3 ds;








2q ½jjU0jjq þ jjU0jjWjþ1;jp  ð3:7Þ
for s^ 1 and j ¼ 0; 1: Combining these estimates implies that
jj@kx L1ðtÞjjp%Ct
 3
2q ½jjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p ; 0% k% 2;
jj@3x PL1ðtÞjjp%Ct
 3
2q ½jjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW2;1p : ð3:8Þ
Now, we shall estimate L2ðtÞ: Since jjF1ðsÞjjq;R3 %CjjF1ðsÞjjp;R3 ;
1% q% p%1; as follows from the fact that F1 has the compact support,







































































































; 2% k% 3:
8><>:
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jj@kxL2ðtÞjjp%Ct
sþZk





½jjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p ;




½jjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p : ð3:9Þ











































jjUðsÞjjW1;2p ðObÞ%CjjU0jjW1;2p when U0 2 DpðAÞ:
Combining these estimates implies that
jj@kxL3ðtÞjjp%Ct
sþZk
2 jjU0jjW1;0p ; U0 2W
1;0
p ; 0% k% 1;
jj@2x PL3ðtÞjjp%Ct




sþZ1jjU0jjW1;2p ; U0 2 DpðAÞ;
jj@3x PL3ðtÞjjp%Ct
sþZ3
2 jjU0jjW1;2p ; U0 2 DpðAÞ: ð3:10Þ
Put Db ¼ fx 2 R
3 j jxj^ bg: Since U1 ¼ U on Db; combining (3.5), (3.8)–





2 jjU0jjq þ jjU0jjW1;0p
h i
; 0% k% 1;







and for U0 2W
2
p \ Lq and PU0j@O ¼ 0
















which together with Lemma 3.1 implies (A) and (B) of Theorem 3 (II) when





















AU0Þj@O ¼ 0 and jje
1
2
A U0jjq%CjjU0jjW1;0q when U0 2W
1;0
q :







A U0Þ; we have (C) of Theorem 3 (II).










In order to estimate UðtÞ for jxj^ b; we shall also estimate

























































2 jjU0jj1 þ jjU0jjW1;0r
n o






2 jjU0jjW1;0r ; 05s% 1; 15r51:
Combining these estimates implies that
jjLðtÞjj1%Ct
1
2 jjU0jj1 þ jjU0jjW1;0r
n o
;
jj@xPLðtÞjj1%CfjjU0jj1 þ jjU0jjW1;0r g;
TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI614which together with (3.11) and (3.12) implies the proof of Theorem 3 in the
case p ¼ 1: This completes the proof. ]
4. PROOF OF THEOREM 2
In this section, we shall prove Theorem 2. By the change of unknown
functions: ðr; vÞ ! ðrþ %r0; vÞ; the IBVP: (1.1)–(1.3) is reduced to the
following equation:
rt þ %r0 div v ¼ f1
vt  #mDv ð #mþ #nÞr div vþ p1rr ¼ f2
9=; in ½0;1Þ  O;
vj
@O
¼ 0; ðr; vÞjt¼0 ¼ ðr0  %r0; v0Þ; ð4:1Þ
where #m ¼ m= %r0; #n ¼ n= %r0; p1 ¼ Prð %r0Þ= %r0;
f1 ¼ r div vrr  v;
















If we put r0 ¼ ðp1= %r0Þ
1
2r and v0 ¼ v; then (4.1) is reduced to the symmetric
form:
r0t þ g div v
0 ¼ f 01
v0t  a Dv
0  br div v0 þ grr0 ¼ f 02
9=; in ½0;1Þ  O;
v0j
@O









: For the notational simplicity, we
write: r ¼ r0; v ¼ v0; f1 ¼ f 01; f2 ¼ f
0





and FðUÞ ¼ ðf1; f2Þ; then the IBVP: (1.1)–(1.3) is reduced to the following
equations:
Ut þ AU ¼ FðUÞ; t > 0; PUj@O ¼ 0; Ujt¼0 ¼ U0; ð4:3Þ
COMPRESSIBLE VISCOUS FLUID 615where FðUÞ is written symbolically as follows:
ðI PÞFðUÞ ¼ ðr @xv; @xr vÞ;
PFðUÞ ¼ ðaðrÞr @2xv; bðUÞU @xUÞ:
Note that there exist constants C1; C2 > 0 such that
C1jjU0jjW‘;mp % jjðr0  %r0; v0ÞjjW‘;mp %C2jjU0jjW‘;mp :
Let Nkð0;1Þ; k ¼ 1; 2; be the quantity deﬁned in Section 1.3. For the symbol




































By choosing jjðr0  %r0; v0Þjjkþ2;2 small enough, we can make Nkð0;1Þ small
as much as we want, and therefore we will state the smallness assumption in
terms of Nkð0;1Þ instead of jjðr0  %r0; v0Þjjkþ2;2 in the course of our proof of
Theorem 2 below. Since Nkð0;1Þ will be chosen small enough, without loss
of generality, we may assume that Nkð0;1Þ% 1; k ¼ 1; 2:
To prove Theorem 2, we reduce problem (4.3) to the integral equation:













Then, there exists an e2 > 0 such that if N2ð0;1Þ% e2 then







TAKAYUKI KOBAYASHI616Then, there exists an e1 > 0 such that if N1ð0;1Þ% e1 then















Then, there exists an ep > 0 depending on p such that if N1ð0;1Þ% ep then
MpðtÞ%C½M1ðtÞ þ M2ðtÞ










Then, there exists an e02 > 0 such that if N1ð0;1Þ% e
0
2; then
M2ðtÞ%C½M1ðtÞ þ M4ðtÞ þ M2ðtÞ
2 þ N1ð0;1Þ þ jjU0jj1 þ jjUjj2;2:
Combining these steps, we have proved the Lp-estimates ðp > 1Þ for the
solutions in Theorem 2.
Now, we shall estimate the L1-norm in Theorem 2. By Theorem 3 (II)
jjetAU0jj1%Ct
1

















eðtsÞAFðUÞðsÞ ds ¼ IðtÞ þ IIðtÞ:
















we use Ho¨lder’s inequality and the inequalities:
jjujjp%Cjjujj1;2; 2% p% 6;
jjujjp%Cjjujj2;2; 65p%1:






Other terms can be estimated in the same manner, and then we have the ﬁrst











Now, we return to the proof. Let 05s51
2











ðt  sÞs ds N21 ð0;1Þ

















2 ds N21 ð0;1Þ
% CN21 ð0;1Þ:









































































Combining (4.5), (4.7) and (4.8), we have proved the L1 estimates for
solutions in Theorem 2, which completes the proof of Theorem 2. ]
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